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CHAPTER 166. 

LEGALIZING OBDINANCBS OJ!' TOW. OJ!' BOOK RAPIDS • 

.AN A.CT to Legalize 0erta1n Ordlnanoea ot the Town ot Bock BapiclB. 
Lyon CountY. and A.cta done Thereunder. 

W BBBBAS, The f3C)llncil of the inoorporated town of Rook 
Rapids, in Lyon county, Iowa, sinoe may 1, 1886 ~"'ed ordi
nan08l nllmbered one (1), two (2), three (8), four .), five (5}, 
six (6) seven (7) eight t8), ten (10), eleven (11), t irteen (18) 
and an ordinanoe amending ordinanoe number five (6), and an 
ordinanoe amending ordinanoe nllmber seven (7); and, 

WRB'R)!48, The reoords of said town show a suspension of 
the rules on ordinanoe numbered (1), six (6), seven (7), eight (8), 
ten (10), eleven and the ordinanoe amendinf ordiDlnoe 
num"ber senn, by a three fourths majority but fai to show the 
pauage of I!aid ordinanoel'; and, 

WUBBlWI, Said ordinanoes were in faot paned; and 
WBBBtiS, The reoords of the town fail to show three read

ings or a suspension of the rule on ordinan08s numbered two 
(2) three (S), four (4), fin (6), and the ordinanoe amending 
orilinanoe number five (6), and, . 

W HBBUS, The rules were in faot suspended on the paaage 
of said last named ordinlUlO8l by a t.hree fourths majority; and, 

W BRaus, The recorda of said town show that ordinanoe 
numbered thirteen (IS) was passed under suspension of the 
rules at a meeting where five members of the oounoil of said 
town of Rook Rapids were present and showa five affirmative 
votes and no negative on suapeDsion of the rules 00 passage on 
said ordinanoe; and 

WBBBBAa, Doubts have arisen u to the legality of aaid ordi
nanoes named; therefore, 

Be " enactftl by ,he GentJral .& ... 11111 0/ ehe &ate of IOtIJ4: 
OIdJ.uuees 8B0T10N 1. That ordinanoea numbered one 0), two (2), three 
~U4 (S), four (4), five (5), six (8), seven (7), eight (8), ten (10). 

eleven (It). t.hirteen (IS) and the ordinanoe amending ordinanoe 
number five and the ordinanoe amending' ordiban.oe number 
seven (7), of t.he inoorporated town of Rook Rapids, Lyon 
Counti' lowa, be and the same are deolared legal and binding 
and al aotl done in pursuanoe of said ordinanoes are hereby 
deolared legal and binding to the same extent u though the 
records of said incorporatrd town of Rook Rapids, Lyon COunty, 
Iowa, showed that said ordinanoes numbered one (1) siz: (6), 
seven (7), eight (8), ten (10), eleven (11) and ordinanoe amend· 
ing ordinaDoe number seven (7) were pused on final passagl'; 
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and that the rules were IUlpended on the pUlage of eaid ordi
nances numbered two (t), three (8) four (4) five and ordi· 
nanoe amendillg ordinance number five (15); and that three
fourths of the counoil of eaid incorporated' town of Rock 
Rapidl, Iowa, voted to suspend the rules on pusage of ordi
nanoe number thirteen (18). 

SBO. i. This aot being deemed of immediate importanoe Publication. 
Ihall be in full foroe and effect from· and after its publioation 
in the Des Moilles Leader, a newspaper pnblished at Des 
Moines, Iowa and the Reliew and Lyon County Reporter, news
papers published at Rook Rapids, Iowa. Suoh pubboation to be 
without expense to the State. 

Approved March 80, 188E1. 

I hereby certify th.t the foregoin.s. act wae pnbUshed in the Des 
.Moift/18 Liadar April Ji the Boek RaJN18 .BetIiaD Aprllll, and the Lytm 

(»rmly Blpwtfll', Ap 6, ~S:iNK D. JACKSON, ~." of 8II.&t.e. 

CHAPTER 15'7. 

LBGA.LIZING OBDINANCBS 011' TOWN 011' COBNING. 

AN AC'.r to Legalize the Ordinances of the Town of Corning, Adams H. F. 818. 
Co. Iowa. 

WSDBAS, The town oounoil of t.he town of Comiog, Iowa, OrdInances 
PUled certain ordinances, known &8 ordinances Wo 1 to de8lpMed. 
No 19 inolulive, and the reoord of the pauage of laid ordi· 
nances fails to show that the yeal and nays were called on the 
pusage of the same--when in faot they were 10 oalled but omit-
ted from t.he record, and doubts have arisen concerning the 
htgality of said ordinanoes by reuon of the defect above stated; 
therefore 

B, iI U&f.ICI«lby ehe fhNral .&8embly of eM 8eau of IOtI1a: 
SBCTION 1. All actl done and proceedings had in the pas8- OrdInaneea 

age of said ordinances and ordinances from No.1 to No. 19 U legalized. 
passed, inoluding the ordinances No 1 and No 19, are hereby . 
legalized and given the lame force and effeot al if t.he yeal and 
nays al oalled were regularly entered upon the reoord or book 
of ordinances al required by law. 

SBC.!a. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe Publlea&lon 
shall take effect from and after itl publication in the Des Moines . 
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